The Trumbull SWCD is planning to grow its summer education programming for youth and that presents opportunities for volunteers to assist with planning and implementation of the curriculum. There will be two educational program tracks offered, soils & plants and animals.

This year the Trumbull SWCD is also working towards an agricultural program that would involve educational materials, marketing materials (press releases, social media, etc.), and workshops. The Trumbull SWCD is considering an internship to focus mainly on these educational programs.

Any interested parties should contact Amy Reeher:

Amy Reeher, District Administrator/Watershed Coordinator Trumbull SWCD
520 W. Main Street, Ste. 3
Cortland, Ohio 44410
Phone: 330.637.2056. ext. 8624
Fax: 330.637.0071
Email: amy@trumbullohswcd.org
www.swcd.co.trumbull.oh.us
www.stormwater.co.trumbull.oh.us

PLEASE NOTE: This message and any response to it may constitute a public record, and therefore may be available upon request in accordance with Ohio public records law.
(ORC 149.43)